
faring Appeals of State College Men Cause Huge Bezdek te Refuse Phils' Managerial
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WILL PILOT PHILLIES
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VALE WILL HULr te

definitely declined.,lek hns
1Her.0 S of the Philadelphia
frr'imCIttb, lie haa sent

,l te President miter :

?.'0".tt,nii,el te remain nt college'.".; ...mettnti of service
irerk. It is n
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.mitrnr-- t I'.llliliS ler nil minimi

jtnte te I lege mini"" " ":- - "
'h ?. of the undergraduutc
liucd the famous grid Iren tutor.

(Id netm Center County ccilli-slati-
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. i rrem whip
KW1UU -- "" - i ....

emnl n'l ner the imuury nrsuing una
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' nt nrelmblllt V.

nxiellent 1 If wis
Sl&dunde the eagle eye of Jehn
McGriV. and hns been field captain of

here in&Ws Hub ever since coming

fcteticretdca'
In lUWIUOii in- - "- - " "R :

ttnitft of Ills leammim-s-. aiiuu
Retcher has alewed up badly in the
bid Ms I'rnini are as quick ns ever.
lid 'he H a scrapping Mirt of chap

he would keep bis men pepped up, and
In addition, would tolerate no

Bite Have Ne Hint
IMci went te miner league perfect soccer inspirit- -

BMtin! nt 1.0UISVJHI- - niuiuui. kieiiii
ny Indirn.len ns te wueiiier or nei me

State rullese mentor bad turned down
the tpfcmlid offer made him. But ru-

mors emanated nleng basebnH's under-poun- d

wires that he had done se.
Thcv paid that Huge wa disgusted

with the showing of his gridiron pupils
nd thnt he wanted te stay nt his old

test te wipe the blot off his eseutcbeeh.
Besides, the Center County authorities
inneunccJ themselves ns willing te meet
Mi terms thnt linker offered.

ThU Is net the first time thnt Fletch-m- 'i

name luis been mentioned ns Phllly
(kipper, hut this time it appears thnt
terms will be offered him. if they hove
tot actually neen preuercci nireauy.
Hile's Aciiiisitlen

Bammj Hnle, the newly ncquired nl

tMiMMimn, is the highest-price- d

Bin tliat Muck eer piirehised. Wheu
he was with Hetieit he wn! n peer
Mder. ltit nlw.i.xs liit well, and showed
te cnnldcrnbly bet.cr ndvnntage. than
Jee P.irscnt. the ether recruit who wus
fjliting for the job.

His year in the Coast League hns
inenreiith burnished his fielding duali
ties, until he is rntcd. with Willie
Karam. ns the br-- t Infielder en the circ-

uit. He ii luillt hemewhat like Chick
Calloway, though a bit heavier in the
iheaMers than the crack shortstop.

ThentfiuWtien of Hale will prebnbly
bean that Djkcs will be sliifted back
te second ie. Seme critics seem te
think thnt Itieendn will be placed nt
third and that Hale will go te second.
This would me.m the benching of Dykes,
which is nut at all likely.

Jimmy handled meie chnnccfl nt third
fcase Hum an ether man nt the jiositlen
laft yciir. The previous season he
tchievcrt tlie ame record nt second. This
CeanB that he is a corking geed fielder,
for chniii.es accepted is the one means of
Hazing an intieider s aeiensive worm.
Besides he hits at ceusiKtentl.v .275 gait
lad hits a let of extra ban1 blown.

An mlirld of llnuer. I.kcs. Unlle- -
y and Hale would be a sweet-lookin- g

peup of star talent, ami should de
ttuch toward pulling the Athlctlctt up
into the fira division. Sammy was a
fenderful man in a pinch, even when
lewns with Detroit, und if his fielding
Jeficlcnres hnve been remedied nothing
Bere can be asked.

If IMille Iteuimel is retained, nnd four
puns iMgeih liiilding for bis ierv-k-

the Athleiles' Ditching staff will
he pretty well mt, toe. It is known
that the Ynnkecs would pay $100,000

his services. Hut Mack cannot aff-

ord te let him go.

LOCAL CUeIstIn ACTION

Mielt Plays Wakefield Here Today
In League Tilt

Otte Fcisclt, only IMiiledclphinn in
tic Interstate Three-Cushio- n IHlliard
kflgue contest, cues oft versus Harry
Wakefield, Milwaukee, nt Alllngcr's
billiard snlen this afternoon nnd te-la- t.

A mutch of 50 peintsi will be
P'tyed nt each session today. Ileiselt
Wn out in 'JU innings for n world's

Rt this game n couple of weeks

1'wenl will go nfter another mark
The local htands fourth te far
league, with Wakefield next.

wieit wen two gemes from Wnke-- d
In Milwaukee.

iJin.cTO. IrIerH n uple of years age.
this is the llrht tourney Wakefield

?.r emercii. no played in Pittsburgh
' niBht after n match in Cleveland

night before. He is a fast pluyer
wnose play is olweys watched with

and the tilt between the two men
expected te draw large crowds at

today.
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Japanese Swimmer
Stars in Penn Meet

U the breast stroke Is added te
the list of events In the Intercol-
legiate Swimming Association, the
University of Pennsylvania will have
iti first Japanese entrant. Ilaynshi,
n son of old Nippon, surprised the
Hed and Blue students in the weekly
meet by coming home the victor In
the breast-strok- e event In 1.21. Ills
tlme for the distance was 3 4-- fi sec-
onds better than Hurve.v, his near-
est competitor. Coach Geerge Kistler
Im trying te tench the man from the
Occident the ether strokes and tlilnkn
that he will develop Inte a stur before
he leaves the University.

MER10N "WHITES"

STILL IN LEAD

Are Helding Advantage in In- -

terclub Soccer League
by Six Points

PHILA. "WHITES" ARE THIRD

The Merien Cricket Club "Whiten"
rtlll dinp te the lead in the first divl-le- n

of the Interclub Knecer League,
holding their advantage by the margin
of six points. The "Whiles" hnveproved the class of their division se
far. having wen eight games nnd lest
none for u total of shteen points.

The Oermnntewn "Whites," cling-
ing .grimly te the trail, are second,
while the Philadelphia "Whites" are
third with nine points te their credit.

It doesn't leek right new ns if nny
eleven was geed enough te top the
victorious march of the "Whites," for
u is a very smoetn-worlun- g yet re- -
ruuii'i-iii- i nnti eniv me

off the chnnicnlly phis

nre

for

Hen nt just the right moment is going
te be nt the Main Line clnn.

The Moercstown second team is still
snowing me way in the second division,
but is only three points ahead of the
Princeton Club, which eleven from a
picked -- up team, seemingiv destined te
finish far down the line, hns developed
Inte a dangerous contender for first
honors.

The Ocrmnntewn Cricket Club's see-en- d
team and the Merlen "Hlues." the

third entry of the Main Line club, with
the Philadelphia Cricket Club's third
nggregntien. nre net te be despised,
however, nnd arc tied for third place,
only five points back of the leaders and
two points te the rear of the Princeton
Club.

Se great has been the interest in
soccer at the Merlen Cricket Club this
yen". that n fifth team hns been organ
lzcd te be known ns the Merlen "Rain-
bows" nnd te play n schedule all its
own. Itut for the peculiar wav in
which Swnrthmore College first joined,
then dropped out of the Interclub
League this year, the Merlen "Rain-
bows" would have been in the spotlight
from the beginning.

As1 it is they won't be able te get in
the championship race for the firat half
of the season, nnd ns things stand arc
net itKeiy te get into nny or the cup
contests until next fnll.

Saturday the "Rainbows" will
tackle the Merlen "Hlues"; en Decern-be- r

10 they will piny the Oermnntewn
second team ; en the 23d they will meet
the Morien "Blucy" again, while en
December 30 these soccer debutantes
will oppose these war-wor- n veteruns,
the Merien "Maroons."

The game for Jnnunry (1 is still te be
arranged, but en January 13 the "Rain-
bows" tackle the Merien "(jreens" nnd
repeat this feat en January 20. Other
games will probably be thrown in fur
geed meakurn in eae the "Rainbows"
bhew nny indications of sticking to-
gether nnd trying te develop themselves
Inte a renl soccer combination. Stand-
ing of the teams:

FIRST DIVISION
Wen Leut Dr'n rt.Merlen Whiten 8 e 0 IB(lornmnteun I'lmt 4 l "inm"; Whiten.... 4

P. l i' 2
Moerostown First 1 4
Merlen Maroen l a
1'htiudelrhU Keels 0 il

si:cend divibie:-
Afnemtimq Hccend 7
J'rlnreten Club fl
ncrmiintfmn Kecenil ... 4
Mellen Mlues 4
rhllndlphln Third
w or i'. i 4
Merlen Greens

I

Wyii I.it Dr'n I't

1923 ARMY-NAV- Y GAME
LIKELY NOVEMBER 24

Navy Favers Earlier Date te That
of December 1 as Suggested

Annapolis, Md., Dee. . Sentiment
nt the Nuval Academy fnvers the earlier
date, which, if the present agreement is
renewed, will be November 24 for the
foetbnll game with the Military Acad-
emy, rather than December 1, which
has been burros ted.

The latter date, It is thought, would
extend the season toe much, while the
many big gnines en the earlier date, In
some measure, lighten the clamor for
tickets for the Army -- Navy contest.

Representatives of the Naval nnd
Military Academies will meet within
the next ten days te make another
agreement. It is thought thnt it will
rover at least three years.

It is also believed that the institu-
tions will alternnte In the selection of
the place of playing, the Army having
the next choice.

THINKS FIGHT CHILDISH

Colonel Husten Says Landla and
Johnsen 8heuld Get Together

New Yerk, Dec. 0. The quarrel be-

tween linn Johnsen nnd Judge Lnndls
ever tlie date and place of the annual
baseball meetings is childish In the ex-
treme, In the calm nnd reasoned judg-
ment of Colonel TUlinghnst Husten of
the Yankees.

"When two men holding the Impor-
tant positions of Mr. Johnsen und Judge
Luiidls have a Question te nettle, it
Heenib te me that they might get te- -
einer. nne. ieik it ever," snid the

Colonel.
"Their offices In Chicago nre only u

lew ciucbs apart, wny ueesn't one
walk around the corner, cull en the
ether and act these things settled? This
business of waiting for. the ether fellow

n w
N MAJOR CIRCLES

Purchase of Hale for $75,000
by Athletics Brings Repert of

Big Deal by Yanks

OFFER $75,000 FOR HURLER

LeulAville, Ky., Dec. 0. Trade winds
began blowing at the miner league con
ventlen today ns n result of the sale
of Sammy Hale, sensntlennl bntter and
fielding stnr of the Perttnnd, Ore., club
of the Pacific Const League, te the
Philadelphia Americans for n reported
price of players and cash approximating
$75,000.

Whispered conferences indicated that
the mnjer leaguers were in n trndlng
mood, and it is likely there will be
tome important sales before the close
of the meeting tomorrow.

Kdwnrd Unrrew, business ninnager of
the Yankees, expects te close n deal
for the purchase of Pltrbcr .Tnkie May,
n former Si. Leuis Notional discard,
who was u sensation with Vernen In
the Pacific Const League last season.
Mny von In the neighborhood ( .wen

guinea.
The Drelimiiiar.v negotiation.--) hnve

been concluded nnd all that jnimitis Is
the signatures closing the deal. The
price Is wild te he $75,000.
Third Dig Const Deal

When Sammv Hale wns te the
Athletics the deal made the third Pacific
Const Lengue star te i;e te the majors
within the lust jear nt record-breakin- g

prices. The AVhlle Sex bought Willie
Knni. stnr third baseman, from San
Praneisce for $100,000, while the
(Hants purchnied Jinmiv O'Cunncll, a
M'ns'itiimal outfielder, from the same
club for $7.".000.

Manager Ty Cobb, of Detroit, te- -
gether with President Frank Nnvin, I

was in frequent conference with Man-
ager Miller Iluggiiii. of the Yankees,
mid Iluslnc-- s Manager Harrow.

Their conferences were supposed te
concern Hebby Vcach, the eternn out-
fielder, whom the Yanks have wanted.
Vench, it is sold, is anxious te get
nwny from Detroit.

Kcnesnw M. Lnndls, bnsnhall com-
missioner, is scheduled te nddrcsH the
mnjer and miner leaguers at their an-

nua! banquet tonight. Contrary te
previous reports, Commissioner LundK
will net dlM-us.f- i the drnft. His decision
te ignore the question is the result of u
conviction tlint te de otherwise would
be a waste of words.
Fulled Last Year

The commissioner declared he talked
himself "blue in the face" at the miner
league convention In Ituffale Inst year
about restoration of the drnft, trying
te bring the live recalcitrant leagues
bnrk inle line, but be made no head-
way.

What Commissioner Lnndls Intends
te tell the minera is something only he
hlmxclf knows.

The commissioner Is net expected te
reply te the charges of President Tear-ne-

of the Western nnd Three-- I
Leagues, that he favored the White Sev
in the award of Kugem IJIsh. outfield
star with the Sioux City Club, hr,
after being sold te Pittsburgh fltl. sie,- -
tnjti. was warm (I te the White Sex.

The iIpcMiim un. -- .,.,.,! pies. 'I argument, which leek plan
. . v. . '':..pick" contract made between the While

Sex and Sioux City, the latter hnliij
represented that lirst choice of Its play-
ers had been grnntid te another lub.
Sioux City failed te produce- proof of
tills, Commissioner Lnndls ruled, and
Dish was ordered turned ever te the
White Sex for S2."l!0.

Nashville, Tenn.. hns inl!ed the
miner leaguera te held the l!)2.'i con-
vention there.

TROJANS READY FOR STATE

Will Resume Training December 9
for New Year's Football Game
1ah Angeles, Dee. (I. ISeth the stu-

dent body nnd faculty of .he I'nlversity
of Southern California cprc-e- s,rati-rJcntin- n

today at the selection of the
Trejnns by the Pacific Cent Conference
te represent the West against Penn
State in the annual I'.ist vs. West
football game at Pasadena cm New
Year's D.iy.

"We will de our best te upheld the
Wet," said unlvcrsiu effielaU. The
members of the football squad were va-
riously quoted as saying "Het deg"
and "Let us at 'em."

The Trojans will resume training
wnen i encii (winninv i.usi llen- -

t h i dersen returns from the annual con

1

n

ference meeting lleeemlnr 'J at Seattle.

Beets and Saddle
New Orleans: Horses which seem best

today are :

Flrf-- t rnce Fred Kinney, Menmvlnks,
Delhi Mnid; second, Ir. Rne, Harvest
King, Sat una ; tliird. Felicitous, Leslie,
Hetter Times: fourth, Hadrian, tlreen
Celd, Whalebene: fifth, Thnrnhedgc,
Cnmnven, Trooper; sixth, Sagamoek,
Hepe, Regal Ledge.

Havana: First race Genwlthim,
llluslenl&t, Miss Ruth L. ; second, Lui
Meme, Jesephine K., Hulle; third, He-mn- n,

Jnp Minna, Gelden Chance;
fourth, Old Sinner, The Knipurer, Mai-lewm-

fifth, Cromwell, Chief Spen-
sor, Ken Prince: sixth, The Pirate,
Hnrleck, Stonewall.

Ksar, the great French borne, hns dis-

placed Isinglass us the chief meney-u-innin- ir

hnrse of the world, with S.'IIO,
405 te his credit. The winnings of
IhlnghihS total $21)1.27.". tlie previous
record. Until recently Siinlnnnple he'd
first place. Had Mnn e' nr eeea
kept in racing there, is Utile doubt that
he would have held the record. He was
retired te the stud ns n tluee-- j ear-ol-

mistakenly, many people still think.
In his four-car-ol- d form he would
liuve been at his best In racing, and it
is net certain but that he was retired
toe seen.

Them deems te be a prenenesH en the
part of American breeders te make
two mistakes eno the gilding of 'colts
before their greatness has developed.
a sin the cases of Exterminator and Old
Rosebud; the ether is te rctlre colts
that have shown greatness toe Boen te
the stud. Thus en the one the
country has been deprived of the chance
te perpetuate great strains and en the
ether racing has toe seen been de-

prived .of the presence en the turf of
remarknble horses. The nee of bis or
seven Is early enough for horses of the
first degree te begin nursery duty, It
may be argued thnU an exceptional

horse "in reality n wonder horse like
the Riddle idiaiuplnn, would run toe
great a risk in racing of getting injured
or breuking down, and It probably wns

en this theory that Man e War was

retired be early, that dangereuH
prenent at ull times in the barn or
pasture. It will always be a.catise of

. I 119. wait MAC VkllPa
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Turns Down Phils

iisi
A'w ; ?it ' ?' ?wvxafw

HUdO BEZDEK
State reach, who has turned down
Phils' te remain as college

athletic director

CARPENTIER BROKE

KNUCKLES ON II
Damaged Hands Proved He

Tried Best Against Senega-
lese, Says Geerges

NEGRO WILL QUIT RING

Hi Asaeclalfd Prrm
Paris, Dec. 0. Geerges Carpenticr

in newspaper interviews today ndded
his protestations te the of Franceis
Decamps, his inannRer, te the asser-
tions (if Iinttling Slki llutt the Inxers'
recent meeting was te have been
framed.

Carpentier's chief argument in his
efforts te discredit the statements el
the Senegalese Is te (.hew his badlv
damaged knuckles nnd te exhibit y

photographs of his hands, taken after
the light, which thnt all the meta-cart.- nl

benei were broken.
"Dees that leek like n fake fight?"

queried Carpenticr. He nle asked
v. lietber it was likely thnt he would
arrange n frame-u- p for a bout he wns
m sure of winning that he nctualh
lest it by overcenllilcnec. The former
champion asserted that alnce his defeat
his one ambition ban been te meet Slki
ngaiii nnd his reputation

An interesting sccne in this latest
sporting drama wns enactel in the of-f- ie

of he newspaper L'Aute last eve-- it

in lc. when Slki and his former man-nse- r,

M. Hellers, meeting by accident,
bud a heated passage of words ever the
charges, the trtitli of wnlen Hellers de- -

liss,,l ,, he

hand

with

offer

the jireseiue of the nsteuuded news-
paper stnff, ended wliere it beane.

SiKi told L'Aute thnt he had been re-

ceived ve.tcrdny afternoon at the Min-

istry of the Celonies by an official who
rei- immendid te him that he return te
Senegal. Slid did net say if be In-

tended te comply, confining himself te
declaring Hint he planned te abandon
Iwixltu', taking up some ether

RENO DEFEATS SHEARN

Califernlan Haa Better of Shanahan
Boxer In 20th Century Wind-U- p

Johnny Khenrn, of the Shnnahan
Catholic Club, weight 127 pounds, was
forced te bow te Johnny Rene, of Cali
fernia, weicht l.'l.'l pounds, in the
eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the Twentieth
Century Club Inst night.

A capacity crowd witnessed the bouts
and, while Shearn was down en his
knees tliree times, the ndvnntnge of
weight and reach proved a big help te
Rene, who had the best of every one
of the eight sessions.

Referee Crimson stepped the Lew
Bnker-.fehnn- y Curtis lieut in the fifth
te save the lntter from n knockout,
finbbv O'Keefe nnd Willie Patterson
wcre the participants in n draw, Phil
lSrewn nnd Hnrry (Kid) (Joedmnn also
split even, while Eddie Daren had the
best of his bout with Johnny Hayes.

SUNDAYGRID"iRON CLASH

St Calllstus and Victrlx te Meet In

Important Qame

An independent football game that is
attracting lets of attention in West
Philadelphia and Cardlngten will be
played next Sunday between Victrlx
and St. Calllstus.

The rlvnl teams will cemo together
at Seventeenth nnd Lnnsdewne avenue.
Victrlx wen the West Philadelphia
title by humbling Hobart en Thanks-
giving Day.

St. Calllstus bus changed consider-
ably and there will he a number of new
faces ln the line-u- They Include
Swope, of Susquehanna, nt halfback;
Dunn, of Catholic University, at
quarterback : Lynch and Hertsler, of
Vllinneva; Stord, of Gettysburg, nnd
Hughie McCJeehan, coach of Villa-nov- a

Prep, who will play halfback.

Amateur Sports
ninlne C. C. a.

anint.t ilpslrei immea with tnm of that
nee hnvlnc hallB itnl efTurlne In.
ilucementa. I. Frank, 1008 North Myrtle- -
woea itrect.

Tha Kt. Jehn' rulwemj rhaivh nva !
without a Kama ter Dacambar 14 with a.
nrat or Hpcnml clnaa twim at home. ISlmar
Mdlali. 3074 Juaper atret.

Tim Wnylaral Man's bankatball nva daalraa
te nrrntme irumea ut hum and away with
church clubi. O. M. Bauari, B121 Wtbitcr
street.

The Inearnnllen taam, a stitaan-atshtaa- n

year-ol- d nsaTttrotlen, would Ilka te arransa
mnwi witn nnr inama or ma aama am
fiavins floera nnd nrTarlns soed ruarantaaa,
Hobart ltwarda, 10;--a North Marahall atreet,

M'ynmlna Triba. Ne. R.t. IniDrevad Ordar
or nl Man, of the Caindnn County Iaru,
la nnxleua te hear from nil
taniiia. Wyemlim alae haa a faat aaeend
tenm. Clubi thnt enn offer raaaenabla guar-nntee- a

aheulil nddraaa ynmual U Hamlnway,
5T Wnahlnatmi atreet. Camden, N. J.

anteaa. Mlchnal J. llaran, tili Waat
Clanrfleld atrcM.

Th Kenalntnn Team dafeataj
Wlldwoed en Tlmnkalvlna-- Day. f te 6.
Iialea nre open away for flrat-cla- ii tlavn
Daliey. phena Kenatnittnn CPJI.

Thu Yeiins I'leneera Has., a
RKSreriallen. wanta Kamaa at

home and away. Sam Kapuitln, Sit Dick.
Inaen atreet.

Hbaridan II. O.. a feurtean-alitaan-yaa- r.

old traveling fly, would Ilk; te hear from

VVHV V. V. J.WBl-fW- l .W.m HB

teleteOSMacrMa

rariV-'ifiiiaa-

SOUTHERN HIGH

CAGE FIVE FAS!

Swamps Frankford in Opening
Qame of Interschelas- -

tie League

CENTRAL ON SHORT END

By PAUL PREP
milK 1022-2- 3 Interschelnstlc League J

basketball season get under way
yesterday afternoon with two gnn.es
being contested. The opening day win-

ners were Southern High nnd Oermnn-
eown High, while the vanquished quin-

tets were Frankford nnd Central.
Ne formal ceremonies marked the

starting of activities, but one thing steed
out in both games. It wns the crowds
that made its way into the gymnnslums
of the tian.3 te we the aggregations in
action.

Ileth (nnynnPtums, Ocrmantewn nnd
Frankford, where the games were
played, were crowded te the doers, and
at the latter place many were unable te
gain admittance te the hall.

Three of the four teams figuring in
the opening day battles displayed new
uniforms.

The Southern teaii.' commenced the
season where It left off Inst year. It
displayed the same amount of team-
work, the Mime uiininny eye ter tne
basket nnd the same fleer work which
fentured the record of the champlensnip
tenm In 1021.

Frankfort! High looked weak beside
this kind of playing. The Southern
tenm this year is without a doubt er

te the one that went through
the senen te the crown. And this is
Snini n n.nntliful fnr lnt vnnr'll
quintet was considered the second best
in Uie entire rity, being outranked only
by Catholic High.

Four faces are familiar te the school
boy fans. The only new eeuntennnee
is that of Heffman, the guard. With
the graduation of "Red" Sherr, the
star nlvet man. Feley was moved te
center nnd in his place Heffman was
given his chance.

Frankford really looked .pitiless
against the winners. The teamwork
of the Red and Black swept the home
team off its feet, and field goal after
field goal was sent spinning through
the net by the entire tenm.

And while the offense wns doing se
nicely the defensive works were net
idle nt all. Here's the evidence. Dur-
ing the first half Frankford failed te
tally a field goal.

Frankford Braces
In the second half Frankford looked

much better, when It managed te snnrc
live field goals, but four of this num-
ber were the result of long stabs from
the middle of the fleer, n real honest-t- e

-- goodness goal net being Bcered until
the latter part of the half by Hal
loran en n brilliant cut for the basket.

The game went nlenjj nicely for
about ten minutes, when suddenly Walt
Rutler, the r.tnr goel keeper of the
Pioneers, who was playing guard, was
removed from the game, due te pe.r
sennl fouls. His departure seemed te
take all the life out of the team, and
the score, which steed nt 0-- was
changed te 31-- 0 ten minutes later.

With the instructions te "stick them
.. It l..nHlfAiJ n.te.l In An fl.lu I On

thing, nnd j

tallied first seen T

Pioneer coal of the game.
Kech nnd Llcbermnn shnred field

goal honors for winners, each get
half a dozen. i

former's
three games.

The win abe was the third straight
victory for Southern. It was

points. ,P- l- heckcJ- -

for three games is 103, against Ut!

the opposition.
Central High Beaten

Starting a rally which surprised even
its own followers enabled Germantewp
High te nose out Dr. Cen
tral team in the ether league game.
Th tinnl count was 30 27.

The Mirrors started out te make a
runaway of the game, and fairly suc-
ceeded ln the first half, which ended,
18 te 11, ln their favor. The playing
of "Bill" Fischer, the football lu-

minary, nnd "Chick" Edwards, the
Nesre player, especially steed out dur-
ing this

However, the Cllvedens came out en
the fleer with fight written all ever
their faces for the second half. Hardly
three minutes wns played before the
score was knotted, from then en te
the end of the it was a toss up
as te the ultimate victor. Hagy wen

game for the home team with his
fifth field goal, about minute from

end of the game.
In the Reserve League Southern High

and Central were the victors. The Red
and Black downed the Frankford Re-
serves end Central took the measure
of the Germnntewn youngsters.

ITK HACK. HAT. DAILTBIJOU BOXING TONIGHT
WlUx BI Bhew

Jim Sullivan "Cobbler" Gillif
SEOAt VI PANirr TOT

6e lvber . aex eiLnaw

Chestnut Arena JSftg
nTTEESTH AND COTSTJIUT ITSEETB

K.O.JoeO'Denadl ts. Frankie Watsen
OTHEE CnACKAJAOK BATTLES

PeiuUr ric ferthU Mih-cU- thew
Ewrrwut thrlllarl Pen't mlu It I

WANTED
TWO SALESMEN

te sell well-know- n high-grad- e

automobiles. Must have
experience in high-pric- e car
field. Liberal drawing

and exceptional commis-
sion paid te right man.

B 432, LEDGER OFFICE

THIS ROUQH-CARVE- RYIRI
An xampU of

Uunlilll workmanship

Our Imported Pipca
Intluds the best known EMalUh pipes

Cemoy's Straight Qralned,
B. B. B. (awn make), O. D. and If. M.

Bttt English Tosecooe

COATU cuiatMAn

VT'i .tJ- 'Ji. Tii J i i T f.i . v, ua.iiiruiBf nr.a.mi'A.fi

COACH PENN
HOCKE YAND LA CROSSE

Ed Powers, of Canada, Star
in Beth Sports, te Tuter
Red and Blue Squads;
Wealth of Material

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
By JOSEPH T. LABRUM

THR University of Pennsylvania has
!inibnv Ami 1nirnRSib rnnh

He Is En-nr- Powers, Terento, ing the Intercollegiate are
Cnnnd. of nnd S? "? T.nil
who hns turned championship time, and Vic Blank, who did

up nas nanuieu me reins, ue yeoman werK as sudsuiuic jti
reported te Graduate Manager of Ath-

letics Ernest Cowens, yesterday after
neon nnd expressed himself ns well
pleased with the conditions under which
he will work.

Powers Is signed up te ene-ye-

rentrnct, but will have the option
signing for longer term if he pro-

vinces, nnd there is every reason te be-

lieve thnt he will nfter scanning his
record the two sports.

Fer years hockey and lacresre have
been neglected se ns coaching Is
concerned. Net that cither Ocorge
Orten, who looked nfter the skaters, or
Clnrence Cleldsmlth, who tutored the
stlekmen, neglected their but
because they were unable devote all
their time te the sport.

Geerge Orten looked after hockey the
lapt two years without receiving nny
remuneration nnd In his re time
The veteran runner turned out pair

excellent tenms. Goldsmith started
lacrosse at the University nnd gave
everr minute of his spare time te the
coaching of the teams.

Last year coach wns secured
for the two sports, but he te last
the season cut, with the result thnt Lat-time- r,

sophomore, coached the stick-me- n

Orten again looked after the
beckcyites.

POYi:RP, at he it called
fhrevahnttt Canada and XetpEnp-land- ,

hat tlarred in ice
lineheu and Inrrnssr. will have com
plete tupervitien ever both tpertt and
tcill have every resource of the t'ni-vmit- it

back of him te produce
winning teams.

for hockey was sched-

uled te'start this week, but inabil
ity the Palaee, new known as
tlie Arena, te get the plnce In shnne
for skating menus thnt practice will
probably net be held until during the
Christmas holidays or immediately
nfter.

"I have never seen the University
Pennsylvania play either ice hockey

or lacrosse, but understnnd thnt the
mnterlnl is here for winning teams in

sports," snid the conch yes-terd-

afternoon.
"The manager and the players

have met all nssure that we should
hnve geed ice hockey team.

wish we could get out te practice
this week se that could get line

the candidates. However, ex- -

two minutes after the final vcet te meet them all nnd en the
half btnrted Stratton the lee ns possible.

This
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te come te Philadelphia. is my
first venture in college coaching, al
though I nsbisted for a while at Ho.sten
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ting This brings the
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Last year Powers coached the West
minister team, of Dosten, Mnss., which
wen the national chnmplenshlp. He

Strc tCn fifty It's lfctand

half.

fray

had

Dunhlll's.

both

rattling

S"i

(

OPEN

,ULSn
.vkm ' I an

Ww
NEW FOR

1002 nnd 1003. Saskatoon. Hnsk.. in
1005 and 1000: with Calgary. Alt.,
in 1007 and 1008, nnd with n number
of ether tenms from 1008 until 3020.

Powers stnrted his lacrosse career
with the Torentos in 1008, playing
with the same team until 1020, when
he started work with the Victeria
team, of Canada. The old Indian
game of lacrewe i played a whole let
in Canada, and Power epecU te
bring a team te Penn that will put
the Red and Blue in the front rank
of college teams.

Prospects for the hockey season being
a success are particularly geed this
rear. Most the members of last
j ear's team, which made a great show

.T. of in League,
n player ability n conch ?I

teams pntwnerever a imi

of

In

charges,

son

of

failed

he

in

of

of
I

me

I a

lnen

of

should be improved enough te make the
team as a regular.

Captain Percy Wanamaker, n vet-

eran of two years at forward, is one
of the best college playera In the land.
Lnht vear he nlaycd n bang-u- p game,
starring in almost every contest.

AL MURRAY, latt yeer'$ tkipper,
A ii back again and will try ler a
no it en the defentc. Like Wanama-
ker, Murray is a tpeedy skater, who
can play either a forward or a defen-tir- e

pett equally well, although he
wet used at the latter pett latt year.

tt

TACK KEARNS, another defensive
J rvinver nnd mnnneer of the track

team, is a Canadian, who played the
m, i.i ihn Dntnlnlen before entering

the University. He is a speedy skater
and, like the ethers, can piny almost

nr twiultlnn.
iti mldltlen. Conch Powers will hnve- .;.-.,- ,,, r. ... ....

an n nucleus "uiii" u neuiy. wue
played ns a regular last year and who
starred en "Tern" McNamnrn's junior
varsity football team during the Inst
year. Fortier, a forward, who played
the game in Quebec before coming te
Penn, "and Cooper Smith arc ether
veterans who should make n plnce en
this teum.

Added te these mentioned is a host
of substitutes end first -- year men. who
should make the regulnrs hustle te re-

tain their positions en the team.

im

i 'nil hi -

....... W
HQSMAN DENIES

COLUMBIA REPORT

Penn Football Coach Has Net
Had Offers Frem New

Yerkors

HAS SEVERAL -
Jehn W. Helsman. Penn coach.

i--

today that he had been approached vOT... ... . .. .. --mm WTni. a m. a. B..M .& mBOBn 'Willi m rUKMSIVIIJU U? .UvUr UIO AHUB

bia University eleven next

mmm

m.m
nled

fall.
"I hare had no communlcatiea wttfc'M?

Columbia whatsoever, said Htiaaaa. tfS&i
"This report Is all new. te m and VVfm
absolutely unfounded." V.4'

It was rumored that the Bel anivj?
Ttlna mntn had htun eOVvmt a Mitfl'tA'imM""" - - -- - - w - AfOLAl

te assume command in New Tort and J

1. -- U !- .- --9l..a m,A TI7kl. i lfc..lIII HIM IUQ UlUV OMW ? IUWI Dmm,- - jTV.'J
enlnff out the football muddle walch r- w
ban existed at Columbia alace the arid".
iron sport was resumed after a xapta t
of a number of years.

Buck vnmu, neaa ceaen tnie year w. rv.1i.mhla haa anal. Th fnna ...

prominent man mentioned, as his eue-- Jj m,
cesser is xem xnerpe, v. ;:
tackle in 1005 when the Blue and. t '&
White ranked with the best elerew In? ,
the East, who wae tutor for New Yerk
University this season. Thorpe na
been one of the leading officiate leu
foetbnll for many years. h."I hnve had eevcral offers from ether
colleges," continued Hclsman, "but I
have net had any from Columbia."

Asked if he would name any of the ,

colleges from which the offers had come.
he replied :

"Ne, that would be betrayfng oenfl- -

denees."
The Penn Football Committee has

net taken any action en the coaching
situation for next year. Heltman'a
contract terminated with the end of the
1022 season.

"Beth Mr. Hutchisen and Mr. Hill.
who ere members of the committee,"
Heisman explained, "are away' en a
hunting trip. I imagine there will be n
meeting when they return."

Ceruider
S&d. UNDERWEAR for CHRISTMAS WME

S eSat Your husband or your ten

uvlis-dtXeII-
lt

would appreciate aucn a gin

Carters
Union Suits
2se te $10

Remember, we have had 49 years' experience, we carry the
best makes, and we guarantee net only quality, but fit.

Weel Sox Pajamas
with clocks pongee or flannel

75C $1-5- 0 $0 92.50 $Q

Blanket Bathrobes
Superior qualities, beautifully selected, fk

in which a man net only feels luxuriously 5
but leeks downright handsome j3

$5 te $15 a
2& Marshall E. Smith & Bre. &&,

724 Chestnut Street

STEPHENS SALIENT SIX

You can secure a Demonstrator
at the price of a Used Car
When is a new car new ? We have here en our fleer a few of the
superb Stephens, 1922 models, which only an expert would
knew have been used. These excellent cars have had a lim-
ited amount of use, being handled by expert drivers with pro-
spective owners as passengers. The fact is they have been
nicely broken in by specialists in driving and handling fine
meter cars, and everybody knows that a broken-i- n meter runs
mere smoothly, mere economically.

These cars are the 1922 demonstrators from our
five branches and we are letting them go at used
car prices. They are remarkable bargains. There
are only a few left. Telephone new or come in
today if you want one.

Carrying factory guarantee the same as new cars.
Seme of these cars are equipped with
California Tops, which makes them fully

as warm as closed cars.

TRAYLOR MOTOR CO.
"Noted for ita geed service and fair treatment"

Exclusive Dittributera of the Fameua Stephen Salient Sim
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